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GUESTS AT LUNCHEON

Active Work in Business World
. Discussed by Speakers.

HIGH VALUE OF IDEAS TOLD

Tisitors Taken by Portland Women
on, Anto Trip and Kntertained

at Tea at Waverley Club.

Visiting advertising and . business
Women who are delegates to the Ad
club's convention were entertained
hospitably yesterday at an elaborate
luncheon at the Benson hotel. Tables
were spread in the Tyrolean room and
a wealth of American beauty roses
adorned the board, and each place was
marked, by an exceptionally choice
bloom. Miss Florence Prevost, presi-
dent of the newly organized Adver-
tising Women's club, the hostess or-
ganization, presided.

Rollcall brought responses from wo-
men of "Washington, California, Ore-
gon and some far-w- ay points.. Women
were present from New York and Bos-
ton. Oakland. Cal., and Seattle had
especially large delegations.

Value of Ideas Told.
' Joseph Burke, formerly in charge of

the school of salesmanship for the En-
cyclopedia, gave the principal address.
He spoke of the advertising woman as
the on with Ideas, and said: "The
high-salari- ed people are to be found
among the purveyors of ideas. Quali-
fications for success are honesty, a
knowledge of your subject, knowing It
by analysis, comparison, contrast and
worth, a capacity for hard work, ver-
acity and believing in what you are
doing and, lastly, an eternal fire of
enthusiasm."

Miss Beatrice Werner, a California
delegate, in charge of the advertising
of Weinstock & Lubin. also urged the
necessity of enthusiasm and confi-
dence in one's work and one's goods.

Mrs. Ben Ely urged the greater pay-
roll and the encouragement of more
Industries for the state. She empha-
sized the three Bs "Big business, eblg
ideaa and big payrolls."

Poemi Read to Women.
Mrs. Ocean Jolly, secretary of the

Advertising Women's club, read a poem
written by W. W. Cooly of San- Fran-
cisco and dedicated to the women's or-
ganization.

Kdlth Phillips, a member of the host-
ess club, read two clever poems ap-
propriate to the occasion. Mrs. Her-
man Polits deligrited the audience with
a group of songs and responded to an
encore. She was accompanied by Lau-
rence Woodfin. Miss Winifred Forbes
played violin selections and was ac-
companied by Miss Alicia McElroy.

An honored guest was Marshall
Dana, president of the Portland Men's
Ad club. Mr. Dana gave his greetings
s.nd personal good wishes and declared
that he believed advertising was no
longer a man's job merely. Women
have a place in the business world, said
Mr. Dana, and added that they were
taking that place ably.

Women Active In Ilufilness.
Miss Marian Glenn, organizer for the

National Federation of Business Wom-en'- a

Clubs, told of the accomplishments
of some of the leading business women
of the United States. Among those
of whom she spoke were Mrs. John
George Noy, milk broker of New York,
"who manages a home, a baby and a
huuband and runs a tea room on the
side, just for fun"; Astrid Rosing; who
deals in contraots for sewer pipe, tiles,
clay products, sand and gravel; Marie
Giliis, who came from Belgium with a
little etock of lace and no money and
made a fortune, and Madame During,
who runs the Greenwich tea room In
Jv'ew York and who gave a fortune to
the cause of the allies during the war.

Immediately after the luncheon the
quests for an auto ride and later
were entertained at tea at the Waver-
ley Country club.

Reclamation Bids Opened.
KLAMATH FAL.1.S. Dr.. June 110.

Special.) Bids have been opened at
Klamath Falls for the reclamation of
S9&0 acres of swamp land along the
shore of the upper Klamarh lake, which
wilt be brought into the most produc-
tive lands of the state, and will add
from 5, 000,000 to 110.000.000 to the
land values. The largest tract com-
posed of 7000 acres is located at Crys
tal creek. It is believed by those who
have had experience in marBh lands
that these tracts will eventually be
worth J1000 an acre.

ORPHEUM MATINEE after parade today.

ORPHKUM M ATTXKE after parable toflny.

How American Women
May Keep Faces Young

"The American smart woman apres
early, far earlier than the Kngrlish
woman," says Christian Miller, K. C. I.,
tho famous Knsii.h health expert. She
add a that our climate eo exhilaratesthat you over - exert yourselves andprow old before you know it. That
tame exhilarating" air dries the skin.
The skin that lacks moisture grows
palft and withered looking and soon
forms wrinkles.

"The American complexion" is besttreated by applying- pure mercolizedwax, which caused the faded, lifeless
cuticle to flake off in minute particles,
a little each day, until the fresh, voung
skin beneath Is wholly in evidence.Every druRsript has this wax; one ounceusually Is sufficient. Spread on at ntpht
like cold cream, washing- it off nextmorning.- - Adv.

Our "Musical Floor," the 7th,
is offering a Rose Festival
special

Baby Grand
brand new the celebrated
Francis Bacon for

$595
Terms.

ipmanVofic & (?o.
Merchandise of c'Merit Only"

New, Positive Treatment
to Remove Hair or Fuzz

(Beauty Notes.)
Women are fast learning the value

of the use Of delatone for removing
hair or fuzs from face, neck or arms.
A paste is made with seme powdered
delatone and water and spread on thehairy surface. In 2 or 3 minutes it Is
rubbed off, the skin washed and every
bit of hair has disappeared. No failure
will result if you are careful to buy
genuine delatone. Adv.
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despite the fact thatYESTERDAT, waa most eccentric,
one the gayest In the so-

cial teas one at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Wortman in honor o
Rath St. Denis, the famous premier
danseuse, another at the residence of
Mrs. F. J. Cobbs for the benefit of the
Oregon woman's building fund given by
the junior league and the third with
Mrs. Frederick Wilson as-- hostess, in
Compliment to her house guests, Mrs.
C. H. Beddome, a charming Seattle ma-
tron. These three events attracted hun-
dreds of prominent matrons and maids
of society, each one having at least
150 names on the Invitational list, the
Junior leabue tea, however, being the
largest.

Another event that claimed the at-
tention of society was the luncheon
presided over by Miss Isabel Clark in
compliment to Miss Ruth Shull and Miss
Margaret Porter. Her guests Included
the young maids who will be in the
bridal parties and the closest friends of
the brides-to-b- e.

At Mrs. Cobb's residence members of
the Junior league presided at the tea
tables, and also assisted in serving and
receiving the hundreds of guests.

Mrs. Wilson's tea was one of the
most charming of the trio, her resi-
dence on Westover road being a bower
of beautiful blooms, in all' the vivid
coloring of a spring garden. The
porches, dining and living rooms were
thronged with attractively gowned
matrons and maids, the list of invita-
tions including more than 150 of Port-
land's representative set. Presiding at
the exquisitely-appointe- d tea tables
were Mrs. George T. Gerlinger, Mrs.
William Knox, Mrs. John N. Coghlan,
Mrs. Alan W. 'Smith, Mrs. C. J. Smith,
Miss Ella Stephens, Mrs. John Francis
Daly and Mrs. Frank E. Dooly.

The charming hostess was further as-
sisted in receiving her guests by Mrs.
W. F. Wiggins. Miss Mary Margaret
Daly received the guests at the door.

A number of delightful affairs have
been planned In honor of the visitor,
among them being and dance
at Forest hall this evening, a luncheon
today at the Portland hotel, for which
Mrs. John F. Daly will be hostess, and
a dinner and dance at the Waverley
Country club on Friday, for which Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson will be hosts.

Mrs. Wortman's tea was an artistic
and lovely affair, originally planned
for outdoors in the beautiful gardens
surrounding the residence, but the
vagaries ; of yesterday's weather pre-
cluded this, and the affair was equally
lovely and delightful held In the
spacious drawing and dining rooms,
which were converted into a floral gar-
den with fragrant blossoms, effectively
arranged.

The gracious hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, Mrs. Lulu Dahl
Miller, Miss Louise Caswell, Miss
Katharine Eaidlaw, Miss Mary Louise
Feldenheimer and Mrs. Charles Edwin
Sears.

The daintily-appointe- d tea and punch
tables were presided over by Mrs.
George Wilber Reed, Mrs; Maurice W.
Seits, Mrs. Reginald Mann of London.
England, and Mrs. Henry Allan Russell
(Helen Wortman).

Many visiting men and women at-
tended the banquet and ball held last
night by the Pacific Coast Ad Man's
association at the Multnomah hotel. It
was an informal affair, and also one of
the most delightful events of the
week's programme for the Victory
Rose Festival. Each of the fair sex

'at the banquet was presented with a
corsage of lovely roses and dainty
blossoms, and the ball was a gala
event, hundreds of prominent Portland
business men and their wives enter-
taining groups of visitors from vari-
ous sections of the coast.

Miss Marguerite Templeton returned
last night from Corvallis, where she
has been teaching French at Oregon
Agricultural college. Miss Templeton
will have several social affairs given
in honor of her return.

. Mrs. K. O. Downing has as her guests
at the Hotel Portland over the Rose
Festival, her mother, Mrs. R. W. Baxter,
and Mrs. Sue Currier, of Seattle.

Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Tucker are
down from Hood River for the Rose
Festival and are guests at the Hotel
Portland.

Miss Ruth Mayers, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Rosencrantz, was married
Sunday to David Dorfman, the cere-
mony taking place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rosencrantz. Rev. It. Rosen-
crantz officiating. The bride wore a
smart traveling costume of dove col-
ored jersey and a hat to correspond
and carried pink roses. The rooms
Were adorned with marguerites and
roses. Supper was served for 50 guests.
The couple departed on a wedding trip
and will return about July 1. The
bridegroom is a young business man.
recently returned from overseas. The
bride is popular in her set and is an
attractive and accomplished young
woman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ingerson came up
from Oakland, Cal., last week and are
visiting their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Chartersi Mrs. Ingerson was
a resident of Portland some years ago
and will be gladly welcomed by many
old-tim- e friends.

Mrs. Thomas Maurice Talbott and
Mrs. Thornton Taft Munger have cards
out for a tea in honor of Mrs. J. M.
Wierdsma, of Holland( who Is the
house guest of her mother, Mrs. W.
Grelle. for the next few weeks. The
tea will be given this afternoon
from 4 to 6 o clock at the residence
of Mrs. Munger at 55 Kearney street.

Misses Rhona and Marlon Gordon of
Seattle are visiting in this city for a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Paul L.
Crooks of Vancouver avenue.

Miss Kathryn Hoyt Is In San Fran-
cisco to attend the marriage of Miss
Flora Miller and Frances Langton, of
this city, which will be an event in
San Francisco Monday, June 10. Miss
Hoyt left Saturday evening and she
will be the house guest of Miss Miller,
who recently came to this city and was
a guest at the Hoyt residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Ruggles left
yesterday for an extended visit in the
east, where the former will attend the
commencement of Harvard. There are
a number of college men from this
section of the country going to Yale,
Harvard and Princeton for the annual
reunions this year, and it promises to
be the largest and most gala as
semblage of college men since the pre
war days.

Miss Isabel Clark will entertain this
week as house guests Miss Louise
Wakefield, of Spokane and Miss Mary
White of Wallace. Idaho. Miss Clark
plans to go to Spokane with Miss
Wakefield for a visit next week, to
attend the golf tournament that will
open In the inland city on June 14.
Miss White and Miss Wakefield will
arrive here tomorrow to remain for the
ualance of the week.

Miss Abby Whiteside has decided to
remain in Los Angeles after the con
clusion of her piano recitals for th
summer months. She will be enter
tained at Los Angeles, Fresno and San
Francisco during the summer.

Mrs. Wilbur E. Coman who has been
visiting her mother. Mrs. M. Zan, will
leave this evening for her home In
Spokane. Mrs. Coman, who has been
a resident of Spokane but a short time,
is already tremendously popular there,
and she is in demand, for all the social
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events of Importance. She will enter-
tain a group of Portland friends during
tne goii tournament next week, which
is always a big event In Spokane, at-
tracting a number of Portlanders,
Seattle and Tacoma residents.

Mrs. S. T. Lockwood of Pasadena.
Cal.. is visiting her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Lock-woo- d,

for the summer. Mrs. Lockwood
was accompanied north by her daugh-
ter Katherine, who is a student at
Berkeley. Both visitors have hosts of
friends in Portland, and numerous so-
cial courtesies will be extended to them
from time to time.

Portland alumnae association of,j
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will sell
sandwiches and ice cream In front of
the Portland Woman's Exchange today,
tomorrow and Friday for the benefit
of the woman'B building at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. The committee in
charge is: Mrs. John R. Leach, Mrs.
W. B. Davis. Mrs. Leslie Kidd, Mrs.
Carl B. NeaL Among those who will
assist them are: Mrs. L. M. Jeffers,
Mrs. W. Jones, Mrs. John Guy Wilson,
Mrs. George Rossman, Misses Marian
and Grace Reed, Miss Marie Williams,
Mrs. George M. Vinton, Mrs. Alice E.
Cornell and Miss Edna Converse.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hudson an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Mildred to Thomas Carl Ammons.
Miss Hudson Is well known among the
younger set, especially the high school
contingent. She was editor of the Spec-
trum and prominent in all school activi-
ties before her graduation from Jeffer-
son, and will be remembered as the
student who published her first book
of lyrio poems before leaving high
school.

Mr. Ammons is a native of North
Carolina, but since his discharge from
the army has been affiliated with the
Howard Motor Car company. The wed-
ding will be an event of midsummer.

m

Mrs. Barbara A. Belcher has returned
to her home after visiting relatives in
Astoria.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed has chosen
Tuesday, June 14, as the date of her
final students' concert, to be given at
the Multnomah hotel ballroom. On
this occasion Mia Reed will present
four singers, Mrt. W. H. Chatten, Miss
Clara Glass, Miss Helen Gordon and
Miss Myrtle Olsen of Chinook. Invita-
tions for the evnt soon will be out.

i

Commencement exercises are now
claiming the time and attention of so-
ciety. Among the prominent exercises
are those for which the faculty of St.
Mary's academy and college and grad-
uating classes have issued invitations
for the evening of Monday, June 16,
at 8:30 o'clock In the Lincoln High
school auditorium. Another annual
commencement for which invitations
are ' out is that of the Christian
Brothers business college, the 33d an-
nual commencement to be held in
alumni hall. Grand avenue and Clacka-
mas street, Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock. His Grace Archbishop Christie
will preside.

Mrs. Isabel Sedgwick, state chair-
man for the American women's hos-
pitals, which is raising a fund for Ser-
bian relief, announces that the work
Is well organized in Portland, that fa-
vorable reports are coming in from
over the Btate, and that actual raising
of funds will commence this week.
During the Rose Festival the commit"
tee of the American women's hospitals
will, through the courtesy of the hotel
management, have headquarters in the
Imperial hotel, where hostesses will
be In attendance to give assistance to
out-of-to- visitors. The work of the
American women's hospitals will be
represented in the Wednesday parade
with a great many women physicians
participating.

A number of prominent Portland
atrons will be hostesses at bridge- -

teas in the next two weeks, to aid in
raising Oregon's quota for Serbian re-

lief. On June 19 Miss Rozika Reingold,
premier danseuse, and Miss Eloise
Anita Hall, well-know- n singer, will
give a benefit entertainment in the
ballroom of Multnomah hotel. The
entire proceeds from the ticket eale
will go to the Serbian relief fund.

The following women are working
especially hard to make this campaign
a success: Dr. Bertha Stuart Dyment,
Dr. Viola May Coe, Dr. Jessie McGavin,
Dr. Amelia Ziegler. Dr. Mae Cardwell,
Dr. Mary Barnhart, Dr. Emma Wick- -
strom and Dr. Cora Talbot.

Women's Activities
By Edith Kiiiskt Holmes.

E. H. McCOLLISTER was lastMRS. elected president of the
Drama league, and with her election
the league looks for a successful and
active year of progress, constructive
work and good entertainment for the
membership and public. Mrs. McCol- -
lister will pass the summer at Berkeley
studying and specializing in dramaticart, and will return In the fall ready
ror a season ot nard work. Mrs. Mc- -
Colllster is dean of women at Lincoln
high school and has directed many of
the school dramatic affairs. The other
officers Include: Vice-preside- Pro-
fessor Merriam of Reed college; secretary-t-

reasurer. Mrs. Graham Dukehart;
board members. Miss Nell Pipes, Miss

M
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Alleen Brong. Miss Nina Greathouee,
Miss Bertha Stuart, Mrs. Norrls Wood-le- y.

The annual meeting of the Drama
league was held In the library.

A special rehearsal of the Monday
Musical club's chorus has been called
for today at 3:30 o'clock. Members
will assemble for practice in the So-
ldiers' and Sailors' club, sixth floor of
the Royal building. Rosa Coursen
Reed will direct the singers. Every
member of ths chorus is requested to
attend.

Centralia is entertaining the Wash-
ington State Federation of Women's
Clubs this week. There is a good at-
tendance and an programme.
Mrs. H. M. Bonner of Seattle is pre
siding.

The Multnomah County W. C. T. U.
held its regular monthly executivemeeting at the central library Monday
afternoon. Many important plans and
announcements were made. Notableamong the latter was that Mrs. Mabel
Hurton of St. Johns, state superin
tendent of will speak
at the Adventist camp meeting at Cres

-n next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
on "The Reconstruction Work of thew. c. T. U." Mrs. Burton is an attrac
tive young woman and a magnetic
speaker. The camp grounds may be
reacnea djt the Mount Scott car.

Mrs. Mattie Sleeth, state president
spoKe witn earnestness and optimism
on plans for the "Money and MemberCampaign" now. on. She reminded theoiricera that the year for which they
had maintained their "French orphan"
had just expired and the amount neces-sary for another year's support was
Immediately voted. Mrs. Alice Hanson
tendered her resignation as vice-Dre- si

dent on account of her father's Illness.
Mrs. Anna Burcham was appointed to
fill the vacancy. A committee on
"curfew law" reported that as a resultof their interview with the mayor, the
curiew hour had been extended to 10
o Clock and prompt enforcement

The monthly Institute will be enter
tained by the Woodstock union on
Thursday, June 19. at the KenilworthPresbyterian church. Thirty-fift- h andGladstone. The meeting begins at 10
A. M. A picnic dinner will be served
in the grove. The July institute is to
oe omitted on account of the Chautauqua.

The executive board of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs, will meetFriday morning at 10 o'clock. One of
tne subjects to be discussed will be
the federation meeting which is to be
neia in corvallis in October. Great In
terest will be attached to this meeting
and already the clubs are wondering
whom will be the delegates and whatpolicies will be pursued.

Oregon clubdom feels Justly proud of
the honor conferred upon Mrs. Charles
H. Castner, who has been elected as
sociate grand conductress of the order
of Eastern Star of the state of Oregon
Mrs. Castner, who is president of thestate federation, was state chairman
of the woman's committee of the coun-
cil of national defense and has hadmany honors. She is a sweet womanly
woman, a good housekeeper, an excel
lent business woman .and an ideal wife
and mother. Truly such leaders as these
should have recognition. Yesterday
Mrs. Castner gave a luncheon at the
Portland for some of the leading women
of the Eastern Star who are her inti
mate frienda Among these were Mrs.
Frederick Schllke of the state Child
Welfare commission; Mrs. Frank

Mrs. John Bert, Mrs. Jennie
Relnhart and Mrs. J. Francis Drake.

Betsy Ross Tent No 1. Daughters
of Union Veterans, will meet Thursday
at 8 P. M., in room 5Zo, courthouse.
Mrs. Josephine Clagget will be in
charge of the flag day exercises at
the meeting. Frank McCrlllis, the na
tional patriotic instructor of the Sons
of Veterans, made an address at the
last social meeting. Vocal solos were
given by Walter J. Stevenson and Mrs.
Agnes Mastlck, accompanists Mr. Sul- -
terich and Mrs. Mastick; readings, Mrs.
Margaret Provorse, Mrs. Cordelia Smith
and Mrs Anthony. A number of the
Daughters of eVterans will go to The
Dalles during the G. A. R. convention.

Miss Marian Glenn of New York, rep-
resenting trie Federation of Business
and Professional Women, will be honor
guest at a breakfast to be given, today
at the Hotel Portland, with Mrs. Kath-
ryn Coffield of the Advertising Wom-
en's club as hostess.

Coos Pnpils Defects Listed.
MARSHFIELD, Or., June 10. (Spe-

cial.) Coos county has been divided
into two supervisory districts. A board
of education, including Superintendent
Mulkey, will direct the affairs of the
schools on the Coos Bay side of the
county, while Miss May Lund will con-
trol the educational activities on the
Coquille valley side. Since the county
has maintained a public nurse, It has
been found mental te.sts are necessary
Many remedial physical defects were
found among the pupils in Marshficld.

Lcwiston Plans Women's Club.
LEWISTON, Idaho, June 10.

for the opening of club-roo-

for the business and professional
women of Lewieton are rapidly being
perfected. Next week a drive to raise
$5000 will be launched and President
Bevls of the commercial club has ap-
pointed as a committee to assist In the
raising of this fund Mrs. F. B. Bartlett,
Roy Gage and P. H. Quilliam.

ORPHEUM MATINEE after parade today.

ORPHKTJM MATINEE after parade todny.

gQ MINUTES

Any style of
Kodak or anything

a Kodaker uses
You will have the advantage of selecting

from a complete stock that is all new and in-

cludes the things most up-to-da- te. Also
which is very important if you are not an
expert yourself you can have the advice and
suggestions of men - who know all about
Kodaks and how to use them to get the best
results.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
I J Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.
KVj? 143 Sixth St. Phone Marshall 819

60 MINUTES
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FURS

For Wednesday
and Thursday

Liebes has prepared an event of greatest interest
and importance from the standpoint of profitable
shopping

For Milady
Carnival Guest

On this special occasion, Women's and Misses

Cotton Summer Frocks
Are Surprisingly Low Priced at

'11 13 $22
Many and Unique are the fashions in these pretty frocks of
figured voile, ginghanr, organdie, cunning English prints and
linen. Pattern designs are in Btripes, plaids, dots and checks.
Surplice, straight line or draped styles, Russian blouse, Tunic
Coat and Vest effects are featured and the trimmings include
organdie, pique and net collars and cuffs on some; sashes,
embroidery, odd braids and ruffles,, pockets, belts or novelty
buttons on others.
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Summery
Wash Skirts

hundred or for
or' vacation This features new

at

$1.95.
Liebes', to be sure, you expect find

such an display. easy, no if
it's surf Bedford
cord or novelty material that is desired. The

the pin
etc.
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Established trrno

MASONIC HOME ASSURED

BUILDING REACHES SUM
SCFFICIEXT TO

Grand Lodge to Select Site of Insti-
tution for Aged Members; Sub-

scriptions Now $51,000.

W i t h over J51.000 now subscribed,
construction of a home In the
state of for the and in-

firm of the order Is now
according to announcement of

Grand Secretary J. f. yes-
terday afternoon. Plans for the

of the home have been under way
for some time, and th. oommittee was
authorized to go ahead with the work
a Boon as subscriptions had reached

Unusual Values
Georgette and QJITr

Chine OlliV

lllll

Will
Mm

in Liebes'
Blouses

At $3.95 $4.95
Truly a revelation those who are not so located as
to enjoy shopping regularly Liebes'.
BO different models in which are cleverly featured embroid-
ered conventions! designs and pleatings in
Rolling and high collar effects as well as round nectc styles.
The season's most approved including peach,
coral, French blue, silver, sunset and suit shades.

Freshly Arrived

Cool
Three more fetching Wash Skirts outing,
beach wear. group styles that
are especially good values

$2.95 $3.95 $5.95
Nowhere but at could to

early Choosing will be matter
pique, cotton tricotine, satin, gabardine,

other trimmings
include very fancies in pockets, tucks, criss-cordin-

tabs, shirrings, pearl buttons,
Second Floor.

1864
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STAUT WORK.

MaBonlc
Oregon aged

members
assured,

Koblnson
build-

ing

Apex

contrasting colors.

colors, flesh,

newest
belts,

Rose Festival
Visitors' Reception

A special parlor has been equipped on the
Third Floor, in which you will find telephone
and writing materials. attendant willgladly give you information regarding
city, and seek to make you feel welcome
without feeling obliged to purchase.

Take the Elevator.

150.000. This sum is now exceeded by
$1800.

The construction of the new home
will be the principle matter of business
to be brought before the Grand Lodge,
A-- F. & A. M., of Oregon, which be-
gins sixty-nint- h annual Session this
morning at th. Masonic building. The
committee on a site for ths new struc-tu- r

met yesterday afternoon, and will
mak. a report this afternoon as to the
proposed location. It Is probabl. that
construction will start shortly after
action has been taken by the Grand
Lodg. today.

With delegates present from the 15S
lodges in the state of Oregon th. grand
lodge will open session this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Grand Master Frank

Bettlamier will preside.
The grand lodge will continue in ses-

sion tomorrow and Friday, election of
grand officers and trustees taking
place tomorrow afternoon and the in-

stallation Friday aftefnoon.

Dr. Caswell Wins
TNTVERF1TV OK ORKrsox. Kune.

148 St.
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Fellowship.

June 10. (Special.) Dr. A. K. Cas-
well, professor or physics in the uni-
versity, has received a fellowship from
the national research fellowship board,
to carry on independent research In ono
of the large eastern colleges. Dr. Cas-
well will leave the university In August
on a year's leave of absence. His place
has not been filled as yet. He has not
decided which college lie will attend,
but Princeton Is a possibility.

Marciiflcld Elks to Celebrate.
MARPHFIKLD. Or., June 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Marshfield lodge of Klks
will appropriately celebrate flag day
with ceremon;ei of in extensive nature.
The principal speaker for th. occasion
will bo Dr. Charles T. Wheeler of the
Salvation Army, who served as field
representative overseas during the war
period. L. J. yimpson of Shoreacres will
also be heard. The Klks are about to
launch the Salvation Army drive, which
the local lodge has sponsored.

Rose Festival Visitors
are cordially invited while in the city to

come and see the

Model Home Laundry
upstairs 148 Fifth Street, between Morrison and Alder

working exhibit of electrical laundry
equipment that should be installed

in every modern home.

Washers

Simplex
Ironers

Open every day from 8 A. M. 6 P. M.

APTKIl PAH APF! today, frr-hti- rit'nnr.
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a

to

C. English Co.
JFifth

Crepe

and

J.
Everything Electrical

A Short Flight Up.


